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Antibiot¡c resi$tance and probiotics properties of lactic acid bacteria isolated from Andean vegetable andanimal products
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ln Andean regions of America,many traditional fermented foods and beverages are produced. Vegetable traditionat
products involve qu¡noa and amaranth whose widespread consumption as grains and fermented ñours (sourdoughs)
has grown recently due to their high nutritional value and lack of gluten. Fer-mented potatoes (Tocosh) h'ave also"
been produced from anc¡ent times in the central Andean region óf Peru, whereas llámá máat'termenied sausages
are traditionally produced and consumed in Northwestern Aigentina. At prásent, íroá is gl"t *ncern that
commensal bacterial populations from food and the gastrointestinal traci (GlT) of humanJand animals, such as
lactic acid bacteria (LAB) can serve as reservoir for ántibiotic resistance genei, *h¡ct' 

"anle 
horizontally transferred

to other microorganisms. on these bases, the antibiotic resistance profids (erbn-zotzj ot eignty I_eB sirains
isolated from Andean products were investigated. The analyzed e"itib¡ted 

" 
g"n"r"li"-*itive prof¡le against

ampicilline (AMP), vancomycin 0r'AN), gentamycin (GEN), ianamyc-rn (rnr.¡)] streptomyc¡n lsin¡, eryt"hromycin
(ERY), clindamvcin (cLl), tetracycline (TET) and chioramphenicoticHil. sdu"á!i;;i;r;"r" resistant mainty to theaminoglycosides (KAN, STR and GEN) while a multi-resistant pattórn wás found p"tti"ri"riy 

"rong 
strains isolated

from quinoa /amaranth grains and sourdoughs. However, sensitive LAB strains wárá oo""r"o among Lactobacillus
sakei' Lb' reutei, Lb. plantarum, Lb. casei and Leuconostoc mesenteroides. On the other hand, to select LAB strainswith probiotic potential the resistance to stress factors (lysozyme, bile salts and row pn¡ fésent in the clT, surfaceproperties.(hydrophobicity, autoaggregation and adhesion to caco-2 cells) and prodüction ot antimicrobial
compounds were evaluated. Results allowed selecting Lb. plantarum (z sirains), Lb. reutei (1) and Lb. casel (1) asthe best cand¡dates to be used as probiotics.
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The plasmid complement of Lactococcus lacfis NCDO712
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The lactic acid bacterium Lactococcus lactis NcDo712 was isolated from a dairy starter culture in the lg50s and it isthe.ancestor of the prophage and plasmid cured model strain MGl363. ¿.lacirs ÑCOO7f i was described to conta¡n
5 plasmids (-50 kb, 13.6 kb, 8 kb, 3.8 kb, 21 kb) of which so far only two have been sequenced we here
-s-eg99l1c9d lhe complete plasmid complement of strain NCDO712, which resulted in lhe'identification of 6 plasmids
(55 4kb' 8.6kb' 3-6kb, 2.1kb, l55kb, 51.7kb) - one more than init¡ally described. Next to an extrace¡utar protease
gene and the genes necessary for lactose utilization, which are on tñe already sequenced pfasmid pLpT'12,the otherplasmid-encoded genes include those of a variety of lS-located transposases, ¡ruo'restrictión modification systems
(specificity subunits) and stress related genes. Tñe sequencing of the total oÑn or stra¡n ÑtDo712 also allowed
identirying of some chromosomal differences between the strains NcDo712 and MG1363. The characterization of L.
/acftb NcDo172 will help establishing it as a relevant model strain because of ¡ts functional proximity to commercially
used cultures. ln combination with the genetically h¡ghly accessible derivative MG1363, it will form á usetut coupte ió
study industrially relevant traits of L. lactis.
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